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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

* A cablegram yesterlday states that the Duke. of Norfolk
brings back witb him to Englanù expressions o! personal

* gratitude from the Pope to the Queen and hier adviscrs,
but nothing iii the way o! suggestions that the Vatican
will interfere in the Irish question. The Dukes visit to
Rome was mnuchý shorter than wvas anticipated. As the
Brooklyn Revieic says: IlThe Duke is doubtless a good
mnan in hîs way, and an influential man, but neither hie nor

* any ocher mian outside o! the Sovereign Pontiff can hope
to run the Hoiy See. Where a man of Prince Bismarck's
-calibre s ignaily failed, it wvas presumptuous in a Duke o!
Norfolk or a Salisbury ta dreami o! succeedizig."

The Peter's pence collected at the jubilee mass amnounted
-to £Csp,ooo.

The Pope gives the jubilee gift money to St. Pcter's
treasury& to be expended in propagandism. The artistic
articles will be placed in the mauseuma o! the Vatican andk: the objects o! worship in the vestry o! St. Peter's. Ail the
test will be given t'O the hospitals.

* President Cleveland's jubilc gift to the Pope is a copy
ofthe constitution of the United States. The President,
desiring ta forward ta Rome, as ail the ruieis o! nations
were doing, a testimony of his respect for. the visible head.
of the Catholic Church, wrote to Cardinal Gibbons asking
hiin to suggest an acceptable offering. His Eminence,
wh io knew.with what interest the Holy Father studied the
constitution and watched the institutions'o! the American

1stat es, suggested that a copy. of the constitution would 'be
a Suitable and welcozne pre-sent. The suggestion was
accepted and the President had the constitution e.ngrossed.
on velluni, bound in white and goîd, the Pàaal colours,

and had the coat.of.arr.ns of the Unitcd States and the
Holy Fathier stampvl.-:gold on tue cov.ers. The inscrip.
tion on the volume is on 1Pres-dent Cleveland's own bansd-
writing. The gift lias P g<at satisfaction to Amierican
Catholics, and the Sovereigk tiXý?nt *iff, whose interest in the
New Worid is most marked, il in due scason, it is
believed, show his appreciation A'e he President's prescrit.

Mr. Gladstone bas arrived at Florence, and been the
recipient o! great demonstrations. He 'viii return ta
London in time for the re.opening o! Parliament. Now
that lie is on the*Continent the Grand Old Man mnust be
careful flot to catch the cholera. -

Mr. Parnell arrived in Dublin on Tuesday. Criticisms
on his absence !rom public life for some months past, are
met by the statement that hie wiiireturn to Parliament at
the opening o! the session, and lead -his party as usual,
but there are &rave doubts whether his healtlî will permit
this being carried out.

On Tuesday the Pope addressed the Italian pilgrims
in the presence of the whole court. After expressing joy
at the evidence -%f the cohesion o! Cathol'cs, the l'o pe
said -- « You have not given faith. to those wvho with t he
voice o! calumny try to persuade you that the Pope is the
enemy of Itaiy. The Popes have always been the greatest
friends and benefactors of Italy. You, like ourseif, are
convinced that the Church by ber lioiy mission ouglit
to be independent o! whatsoever terrestial authority-(cries
o! - Yes, yes,")-that the Church is a divine institution,
and that to try ta reduce its interests ta a quuest ion of the
laws of Itaiy can only be the resuit o! most deplorable
blindness." The address was greeted wvith enthusiastic
applausei which continued severai minutes. At the con-
clusion ail piesent filed past the Pope and received bis
blessing.

The Pope the samne day Vranted an interview to M.
Eugene Veuillot, the distinguislied French 'vriter, and his
son. After speaking in high praise o! their efforts in'the
Catholic cause, bis Hoiiness expressed regret at the pres-
cnt sad position o! France, but said hie was confident that
she would rise again to bier place in Christendom and ex-
ercise unbounded influence in the world. The Pope then
referred ta the state of Europe. He lamnented the revo-
iutionary spirit fermienting in many States, and said he
was preparng two encyclicals dealing withSocialism, the
licens of the press, and the great power of.universal suff-
rage, which. lie considered tcrribly menacing. He also
intended, lie said, to define certain points u<pon which
good Catholics have con!used and- dangerou mea. h
Land and Irish questions are bel.ieved to cte@bet
ta which hie alluded.obeteujct
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